UpBeat
Whole Class Ensemble Tuition 2018-2019
“to ensure that every child aged five to eighteen has the opportunity to learn a musical
instrument...through whole class ensemble teaching programmes”
(a core expectation - part of the National Plan for Music Education published by the Government, Autumn 2011)

Government funding means that Warwickshire Music can continue to offer high quality whole
class instrumental tuition at a highly subsidised rate for 2017-2018.

All Warwickshire Music UpBeat teachers have very good subject skills, up to date music curriculum knowledge
and experience in whole class instrumental teaching.
Programmes for 2018-19
1. Classic UpBeat - One class per year - £930 per year
Whole class ensemble tuition for one class across the year
for KS1, KS2 or KS3 classes (the 36 weeks includes two
non teaching sessions). The class teacher or class TA is
required to be present each week.
2. UpBeat P2 - Two classes per year - £930 per year
One and a half terms per class. NB: At the end of the
UpBeat programme pupils will have the opportunity to
move immediately to small group tuition (paid) and join a
‘Playtastic’ ensemble.
3. UpBeat + 1 - £630 per year (Special Offer)
Classic UpBeat, plus 1 hour . To receive this offer simply
increase your instrumental or playtastic tuition by 1 hour
for the new academic year. (T&C’s apply only available
to current UpBeat schools)
UpBeat subsidy is limited to 2 hours per week per school from
September 2018. However, additional UpBeat can be
purchased at £50.00 per hour.
Book early to avoid disappointment
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UpBeat
Whole Class Ensemble Tuition 2018-2019
Why choose UpBeat?







Pupils have the chance to start group tuition during the year, with a free Warwickshire Music
instrument (subject to availability) and the chance to join a new ‘Playtastic’ ensemble.
Class Teachers have a marvellous opportunity to receive CPD in music and are supported in their
delivery of the National plan for Music Education core priorities.
Parents and schools will witness improved pupil confidence, concentration, self-discipline and team
work . Schools regularly report a positive impact on all including those with challenging behaviour,
Special Educational Needs and Gifted and Talented pupils.
Schools are helped to identify musically talented pupils.
The School community will benefit as over time your school will gain a nucleus of children with
enhanced performance skills, ready to create your own school ensemble/orchestra.

The Curriculum
Warwickshire UpBeat programme delivers elements of the new Music National Curriculum programme, giving
opportunities for performing, listening, appraising and composing. Pupils’ skills will be developed through a
holistic approach to music-making through listening, singing and playing.

Warwickshire UpBeat is highly subsidised, limited to two hours per school, book early to
avoid disappointment.
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